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Que zon City Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte has ex pressed sup port for the pro posal of the new city
po lice chief to em ploy the use of new tech nol ogy to ad dress crime and en sure the safety of
cit i zens.
Bel monte said she was re cently briefed by newly ap pointed Que zon City Po lice Dis trict (QCPD)
di rec tor Chief Su per in ten dent Joselito Esquivel, who pushed for in no va tions in crime pre ven -
tion ini tia tives in the city.
“I think we should re ally pro vide po lice and emer gency ser vices with new tech nolo gies to
�ght crimes and make our city safer. And we must ad mit that pub lic se cu rity is a grow ing
prob lem for cities not just here in our coun try but also world wide,” said Bel monte.
“He (Esquivel) was ask ing me to sup port him on this and I said, of course, we’ll sup port
him,” she added.
Bel monte said Esquivel, who has a back ground in in for ma tion tech nol ogy, raised the need to
pur chase an a lyt i cal tools to re in force the lo cal po lice’s crime sur veil lance and pre ven tion ca -
pa bil i ties.
Even with hun dreds of closed-cir cuit tele vi sions (CCTVs) in stalled around the city, Bel monte
said most video sur veil lance tech nol ogy is in e�  cient be cause of blind spots and low-qual ity
im agery.
“But if you have an a lyt ics, al go rithms will tell you there’s some thing wrong. Gen eral Esquivel
be lieves that with an a lyt ics, you can solve or pre vent street crimes,” she said.
Aside from an a lyt i cal tools, Bel monte also noted the need for po lice pa trol cars and po lice men
on foot pa trols to have real-time ac cess or live feeds from CCTV net works.
“In prac tice, it means po lice forces can have ‘eyes’ where they didn’t have be fore,” the vice
mayor said.
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